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Juvenile Delinquents and the Judicial System 
Jules Duchasiel, Danielle Laberge * 
Nature of the Juridical Data 
We are present ly work ing on the Juven i l e and Fami ly Cour t records of 
t h e P rov ince of Man i toba , C a n a d a , cover ing the per iod of 1910 to 1960. 
These historical a rch ives re la t ing to j u v e n i l e de l inquency and the j uven i l e 
cour t , a re the only r e m a i n i n g set of provincia l data which have escaped 
des t ruc t ion and are avai lable to researchers . T h e r e are about 3 000 records 
specifically re la ted to t he Juven i l e De l inquency Act. Some 40 000 to 50 000 
o the r records represent the r e m a i n i n g of these a rch ives . T h e y are consti-
tu ted by a var ie ty of files' subsets cover ing different k inds of Acts directly 
or indi rec t ly re la ted to youth or famil ies (child pro tec t ion , a d o p t i o n , neg-
lect,...). Each file con ta in s a var ious a m o u n t of in fo rmat ion . In these files, 
we necessar i ly f ind all the t r ansac t ions between the cour t and the young 
person tha t appea r s before the j u d g e . I t also con ta ins n u m e r o u s types of 
d o c u m e n t s p resen ted to the cour t conce rn ing the ind iv idua l , p roduced by 
va r ious specialists involved in the case (police, social agencies , school au-
thor i t ies , medical specialists,...). 
Objectives of the Research 
Very little is known in general a n d in par t icu lar in C a n a d a about the 
his tory of j u v e n i l e cour t s and of the i r wards . O u r research project encom-
passes t h r ee general object ives for wh ich we have developed specific ana-
lytical and compu ta t iona l strategies. O u r first objec t ive is descr ip t ive and 
r a t h e r »classical« in t e r m s of cr iminologica l r esearch . We want to be able 
to descr ibe , us ing all avai lable var iables , the character is t ics of the young 
pe r sons w h o have c o m e in front of t he cour t as well as the n a t u r e of the 
jud ic ia l decis ion(s) that were taken t h r o u g h o u t t he judic ia l h is tory of each 
youngs te r . O u r second objec t ive i s in fo rmat iona l and relates m o r e directly 
to t h e b e h a v i o r of the cour t . We ident if ied and classified the types and the 
n a t u r e of d o c u m e n t s that were used by the t r ibuna l in assessing cases that 
c a m e before the j u d g e . O u r th i rd objec t ive i s m o r e specific a n d focuses on 
the re la t ion be tween legal and psychia t r ic agencies . These ques t ions are 
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t rea ted cons ider ing the per iod as a whole , bu t also t h rough a m u c h m o r e 
precise 'découpage* of t ime to identify eventual changes related to one or 
an o the r quest ion u n d e r study. 
Problems Related to the Characteristics of the Data 
Each record con ta in s var ious a m o u n t s of in fo rmat ion . Basically, the 
t ransac t ion between the court and the youngster is repor ted for every in-
f rac t ion. T h e n u m b e r of infract ions varies substant ia l ly from one indivi -
dua l to the o ther . We have observed var ia t ions ranging from one to eighty 
such inscr ip t ions . N u m e r o u s types of d o c u m e n t s presented to the cour t 
conce rn ing the de l inquen t can also be present in the file. T h e m a n n e r in 
which to represent a n d analyse the data is far from obvious and const i tu tes 
an i m p o r t a n t methodologica l p rob lem. A second difficulty concerns the 
in te rconnec t ion be tween the records of every family m e m b e r . They share 
t h e s ame basic reference n u m b e r . Th i s enables us to search for supple-
m e n t a r y in format ion about one person in his sibl ing's records . Some con-
nec t ions can also be establ ished with files conce rn ing accompl ices . O u r 
sys tems mus t offer the possibil i ty to in te rconnec t t h e different files. T h e 
th i rd range of p rob l ems concerns the sequent ia l izat ion of the in fo rmat ion 
avai lable . We are par t icu lary interested in the evolut ion of the pe rsonne l 
his tory of ou r youngsters . O u r me thod must au tho r i ze the m a n i p u l a t i o n of 
n o n ordered mater ia l in view of a chronological t r ea tmen t . 
Research Procedures 
T h e first step we have taken was to create two compute r i zed data b a n k s , 
of t rad i t ional format , co r respond ing to our two first object ives. We used 
the record con ta in ing all of the judic ia l history of the individual as ou r 
un i t of data col lect ion, as opposed to the trial as the basic uni t . The first 
data b a n k con ta ins all sociological and judicial var iables descr ib ing the 
young person and his judic ia l history. T h e second data b a n k is m o r e of a 
t a x o n o m y of d o c u m e n t s appea r ing in the records with some sociological 
i n fo rma t ion conce rn ing the juven i l e . These two data b a n k s can be l inked 
by using the record n u m b e r of the juven i l e . 
T h e n a t u r e of our th i rd object ive concern ing the re la t ions between the 
pena l and the psychiat r ic systems has led us away from the t radi t ional 
c o m p u t e r m e t h o d s for the t r ea tmen t of in fo rma t ion . More specifically, we 
s tar ted to explore ways to take in to account t he complex i ty and the diver-
sity of b iographies or personne l his tor ies . 
For th is pu rpose we are using a c o m p u t e r assisted g rammat i ca l analysis 
system ( S A G A - S y s t é m e d 'Analyse G r a m m a t i c a l e Assistée). T h i s system 
has been developed at t he Cen te r of Textual Analys is by C o m p u t e r ( C e n t r e 
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cTATO) of the Univers i ty of Q u e b e c in Mont rea l . It is in tegrated in a 
cogni t ive w o r k b e n c h based on D e r e d e c Software or ien ted towards na tu ra l 
language analysis . 
S A G A produces two types of a rborescence : the p rocedura l decision t ree 
which is developed at the concept ion level of t he mode l ; and the in-
s tant ia ted t ree which reflects the effective choices m a d e on real world 
objects . T h e i m p l e m e n t a t i o n of the S A G A system is d o n e in two stages. 
First , t he user mus t def ine t h e p r o p e r s t ruc tu re of represen ta t ion for his 
data wi th the he lp of t he system. He selects op t ions from m e n u s a n d the 
system au tomat ica l ly wri tes the necessary au toma t s for the cons t ruc t ion of 
the m o d e l . Basically, the user mus t declare the d e n o m i n a t i o n for every 
b r a n c h of the decision t ree , the n a t u r e of the i r d o m a i n (con junc t ion or 
d i s junc t ion of m e m b e r s , c o m p u l s o r y or op t iona l , u n i q u e or repea tab le cha-
racter of t h e execut ion , special op t i ons for fu r ther exp lora t ion) and the 
type of leaves (express ions , keyboard quer ies , list quer ies , da ta base que-
ries, text quer ies) t ha t will grow at t h e end of those b r a n c h e s . T h e second 
stage consis ts in the ins tan t ia t ion of the model to first h a n d da ta . O n c e 
different k inds of S A G A trees have been p roduced (we will call them data 
cards) , t he researcher will fill them with the real in format ion con ta ined in 
the records . 
Why use SAGA? 
Being userfr iendly, the system facil i tates the man ipu l a t i on of data and 
offers au toma t i c p r o g r a m m i n g features . If c o m p a r e d to a t radi t ional data 
base system, S A G A is p ropos ing a real h ierarchica l s t ruc ture wi thou t any 
restr ict ion on the n u m b e r of levels. It is possible to wri te exp lora t ion mo-
dels that will reach any level reques ted . It is also possible to establish 
c o n n e c t i o n s between different data ca rds , no t only from files to files, bu t 
from one b r a n c h of one S A G A to a n o t h e r b r a n c h of a n o t h e r S A G A . 
T h e most i m p o r t a n t advan tage is the possibili ty of ins tan t ia t ing agram-
matical mode l . T h e assis tance that t he user is get t ing from S A G A is a 
p rocedura l one . T h e g rammat i ca l theory b e h i n d the use of S A G A is de-
penden t upon the researcher . S A G A offers a de te rmin i s t way of descr ib ing 
data and is useful as long as the user has a g rammat i ca l theory about his 
object . In the present case, we are t ry ing to represent a g r a m m a r of events 
for individual his tor ies . 
T h e use of S A G A has pe rmi t t ed us to conceive every step of ou r re-
search p rocedures : represent ing t he da ta , cons t ruc t ing new objects (ins-
c r ip t ions , con tac t s and t ra jec tor ies) and propos ing a complex analyt ical 
mode l . We still have to op t imize t he approach for its appl icat ion on large 
data bases . 
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Analytical Model 
O u r analytical mode l is then conceived to: 1) represent m a n y levels of 
in format ion about one individual which will be considered in relat ion 
with o ther sets of in format ion at different stages of the process; 2) con-
struct , on the basis of a g r a m m a r of events , m o r e or less complex indivi-
dual t ra jector ies; 3) explore the described data, enlarge the original data-
base with these results and eventual ly explore the enr iched da ta ; 4) pro-
pose an analytic f r ame for the analysis of t he full da ta . We must insist tha t 
our model is at a p r e l im ina ry stage and has been expe r imen ted on small 
samples of da ta . 
1) We have developed for the present t ime four types of data ca rds (four 
different S A G A trees) which represent different k inds of informat ion con-
ta ined in t he records . Those card are the Actor ' s ca rd , the locality's card , 
the life segment ' s card and the inscr ipt ion 's card. Th i s approach p e r m i t s us 
to avoid repeat ing the same informat ion at m a n y stages of t h e research 
process, whi le a l lowing potent ia l in te rconnec t ion of these in fo rmat ions . 
T h e inscr ip t ion 's card is the most impor t an t one . T h e inscr ipt ion is the 
smallest uni ty of an individual t rajectory. Basically, it is the t race of one 
event conce rn ing an individual , as i t will appear in his record. T h e a m o u n t 
of in fo rmat ions about one event will vary, but one inscr ipt ion must con-
tain cer ta in var iables : its n a t u r e (how is it specified as an event ) , related 
actors (at least the de l inquent and the judge ) , some indicat ions on the t ime 
and location of the event . All the informat ion about one event will serve as 
the raw mater ia l for the cons t ruc t ion of the contact . 
2) T h e second step will be the cons t ruc t ion of the contact and the tra-
jec tory of every de l inquen t . A contact is the history of a comple te segment 
of in teract ion between the cour t and the de l inquen t . Its content can be also 
ext remely var iable . T h e simplest form of a contact is an opening infraction 
and a closing verdict . But most contacts are far m o r e complex . Every con-
tact is m a d e of a series of inscr ipt ions repor t ing events about one case. 
T h e r e could be m a n y court appearances , eva lua t ions by specialists, outside 
in te rven t ion , t empora ry measures . . . T h e inscr ipt ion of one infract ion sig-
nals the open ing of the contact and the final disposi t ion of the cour t in-
dicates the closing of the contact . Every inscr ipt ion in between and per-
ta in ing to the open ing infraction will be cons idered as par t of the contact . 
T h e t rajectory of an individual will be the succession or over lapp ing of all 
t he judic ia l contacts registered in the record. 
3) and 4) Once the individual t ra jector ies have been descr ibed by SA-
G A , it is possible to design explora t ion mode ls that will quest those des-
c r ip t ions and try to identify pa t t e rns about different quest ions . These mo-
dels a re capable of explor ing not only t he contac t s and inscr ipt ion cards 
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ANALYTICAL MODEL: SAGA 
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bu t also t h e o the r in fo rma t ions about the ac tors and the specification of 
t i m e and places. S A G A being connec ted to a exper t - sys tem, i t is possible 
to imag ine rules tha t will t ransform in to o the r data results p roduced 
t rough the appl icat ion of those explora t ions . Again , th is new data can be 
easily sent back to a new data card opened to new explora t ion . 
Conclusion 
T h e researchers deal ing with a rch ive mater ia l have m a n y oppor tun i t i e s 
for t rea t ing the i r data . O n e might use the c o m p u t e r for s tor ing or even 
index ing his data . A n o t h e r use of in format ion technologies is the appli-
ca t ion , on a large scale, of statistical p rocedures . We have used bo th these 
m e t h o d s , but this paper insisted on a m o r e res t ra int and innova t ive use of 
compu te r i zed analytical p rocedures . O u r object ives were main ly to repres-
ent very complex data and to take in to account t he p rob lem of t empora l 
t r ans fo rma t ion in the indiv iduals ' histories. T h e approach has allowed us, 
unt i l n o w , to e labora te an analytical model which has been tested on li-
mi ted sample of our corpus . 
Notes 
1. T h e team is composed of J. Duchas te l , D. Laberge and B. Théorê t of 
t he Univers i té du Québec à Mont réa l and of L. Kaminsk i , S. Coe and 
A. Lee at the Univers i ty of Man i toba . 
2. It is possible to read a m o r e ex tended presen ta t ion of our me thod in 
Duchas te l , J . and Laberge, D. 1988. »L'analyse assistée des t ra jectoi res 
judic ia i res .« Représenta t ion du réel et in format i sa t ion . Actes du col 
loque du C R E I S , Saint -Et ienne, F rance . 
3. S A G A is an appl icat ion of Deredec language, Pierre Plante , C e n t r e 
d 'ATO, U Q A M . Deredec is p r o g r a m m e d in Le Lisp, I N R I A and is 
r u n n i n g on Macin tosh (Plus and SE) and VAX-VMS. 
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